IN ASIA

Fullerton Bay Hotel, Singapore
& Datai Resort, Langkawi, Malaysia
10 January to 20 January 2021
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You are invited to join Mickey
Walker Golf Schools in this
exciting two venue holiday in
Singapore and Malaysia.
We will enjoy the sights and
sounds of bustling Singapore,
staying at the sleek modern
Fullerton Bay Hotel before flying
to the tranquility of the exclusive
Datai Resort set in rainforest and
exotic surroundings, situated on
the northwest tip of the island of
Langkawi in Malaysia.

SINGAPORE

10 to 13 January 2021

Staying at the Fullerton Bay Hotel, that pays tribute to
a bygone era. The Hotel is elegantly appointed in a
contemporary international style based on the
waterfront and is a spectacular part of Singapore’s
vibrant heritage precinct.
Arriving on 10 January we will settle into our rooms
before a group dinner at La Brasserie which is located
in the heart of the historic Fullerton Heritage
precinct, serving classic French bistro favourites in a
modern setting alongside the Marina Bay waterfront.
After breakfast on day two in Singapore we will head out on a luxury city tour. The tour will begin with a
leisurely bumboat ride along the Singapore River to Merlion Park at Esplanade Bridge. We will drive
around the Civic District past the Padang Cricket Club, Parliament House, Supreme Court and City Hall.
Next stop will be one of the oldest and most
important Hokkien temples, the Thian Hock Keng
Temple, a traditional southern Chinese
architectural masterpiece made of stone, tiles,
dragons, phonenixes, carvings, sculptures and
imposing columns.
We will visit the spectacular National Orchid
Garden within the Singapore Botanic Gardens,
which boasts a colourful display of 60,000 orchid
plants. Lunch and Dinner will be at leisure.

On Day Three we will play on the New Tanjong
Course at Sentosa Golf Club, with buggies
included, before our group dinner in a Private
Floating Pod at the Fullerton Bay Hotel. On the
13 January we fly Air Asia Flights to Langkawi.

SINGAPORE

GOLF

The New Tanjong Course at Sentosa Golf Club is uniquely set against the Singapore Straits with
views of metropolitan Singapore all round. Inspired by iconic sandbelt golfing experiences, the
New Tanjong Course asserts a unique personality with large bunkers rarely seen in Asia, offering
players the challenge of playing on a course inspired by the style of renowned golf course
architect Alister MacKenzie. With two standout areas at the Clubhouse and historic ‘Pyramid’
halfway house, the New Tanjong Course will surely evoke fond memories, long after the rounds
are played.

LANGKAWI

13 January to 20 January 2021

We arrive at the Datai Resort, which is nestled in
the heart of a 10-million-year-old rainforest. The
Datai Langkawi is a captivating destination that
blends into its natural surroundings. Situated on
the mystical island of Langkawi, the resort’s lush
tropical rainforest embraces each room with
private verandas and breath taking views.
Datai Bay is rated as one of the top ten beaches in
the world by National Geographic and, together
with the resort’s surrounding jungle, is host to a
wealth of wildlife, some of which is endemic to the
area.

ACTIVITIES

CANOPY PREMIUM ROOMS
Each of the 14 canopy premium rooms is 63 sqm in
size with balconies that have delightful views of the
rainforest and the main swimming pool. They have
a combined bedroom and living room with king-size
or twin bed dressed in Egyptian cotton linen. There
is a complimentary minibar (excluding spirits), with
tea and coffee making facilities. The bathroom and
dressing room feature twin wardrobes, a separate
shower and WC area, twin basin vanity, bathtub
and luxury tailor made amenities in keeping with
the overall resort sustainability. These rooms are
located in the main building providing easy access
to The Lobby.

The warm yet refreshing turquoise waters of the
Andaman Sea make for excellent swimming
conditions, as well as the opportunity to
participate in a variety of water sports including
snorkelling,
sea
kayaking,
windsurfing,
catamarans and sailing. There are three
swimming pools and spa facilities.
The local team of resident naturalists and marine
biologists have curated experiences and
activities to allow you to discover the unique
flora and fauna of the resort on your non golfing
days. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rainforest Awakening morning walk
Rainforest After Dark evening walk
Butterfly Garden Walk
Journey through the forests including a
Canopy Walk
Coral reef exploration
Jungle trails to natural pools and waterfalls

The cookery classes are bound to delight guests
looking for delicious culinary experiences. The
Malay, Thai and Indian resident chefs at The Dapur
(Malay for 'kitchen’) give a hands-on cooking
session which begins with a walk to The Garden to
select fresh ingredients, followed by the cooking
session and ends with lunch (including your
sumptuous new creation) accompanied with a
specially paired glass of wine. There will be groups
of 8 in each class scheduled on one of your days off.

LANGKAWI

DINING

The Datai Langkawi offers a diverse choice of dining experiences inspired by culinary traditions from
around the world. These are played out in unique settings, many with spectacular views that enhance
the serenity of the natural environment. You will be on a Half Board board package, which may be taken
at Lunch or Dinner (not both).

THE DINING ROOM
On the same level as the Main Pool, with indoor
and outdoor seating areas overlooking the
rainforest, The Dining Room is open for breakfast,
lunch and dinner, offering a wide choice of menus
with signature dishes influenced by local
ingredients.

THE GULAI HOUSE

THE PAVILION
The beautiful Pavilion appears to float on the
canopy of virgin rainforest thanks to its situation
atop 30-metre stilts, which allows far-reaching
views over the rainforest. The award-winning
Pavilion restaurant serves traditional Thai cuisine
nightly in an open-air setting.

This award-winning restaurant serves authentic
Malaysian cuisine. Tucked deep in the rainforest,
this traditional Malay kampung house style of
decor, with its floor seating (bersila) area, rustic
dining tables and subtle lighting, complements the
natural environment and enhances any dining
experience with its charming, magical atmosphere.
Be enchanted by the captivating sounds of forest
wildlife while savouring dishes from The Gulai
House’s local authentic menu and enjoy pairing
with an exclusive selection of wines.

An experience not to be missed, especially if you
are lucky enough to catch sight of one of the
elusive Colugo (flying lemur) and enigmatic giant
flying squirrel in the surrounding treetops.
THE BEACH CLUB
The Beach Club comprises a lounge bar by the beach
and a casual-dining restaurant. You can have a drink
and appreciate our freshly made, hand-tossed pizza
or a catch of the day. It also features an outdoor
show kitchen with fresh seafood cooked on the open
grill. The Beach Bar is the perfect place to sip The
Datai Langkawi’s signature cocktails and enjoy
delicious light snacks before dinner while watching
the beautiful sunset.

LANGKAWI

GOLF

The Rainforest Course, ten minutes away
from Datai Resort, is located in one of South
East Asia’s most sensational settings, often
described as a tropical paradise and earning
the Els Club Teluk Datai a reputation as the
most scenic of Malaysia’s many breath-taking
golfing venues.

A million-year-old rainforest is the backdrop
to the Championship course, with the
surrounding appeal of the crystal-clear blue
waters of the Andaman Sea. The five holes,
which skirt the water’s edge, bring the other
islands in the archipelago and Langkawi’s
white, sandy beaches into full view.
The flawlessly manicured playing surfaces at The Els
Club Teluk Datai are a constant, in true tribute to the
design which carries its creator’s name. With no
bunkers on the course, the layout relies on
strategically placed tree-lines and a naturally
meandering stream. There are spectacular views
across the Andaman Sea and shadowed by the Mat
Chinchang Mountains.
We will have buggies included in the package, all
with GPS.

ITINERARY
SINGAPORE
9 January - Travel to Singapore
10 January - Stay at Fullerton Bay Hotel
Group Dinner at La Brasserie
11 January - City Tour
Dinner at Leisure
12 January - Sentosa Golf Club
Group Dinner in a Private Floating Pod
13 January - Air Asia Flights Singapore
to Langkawi

LANGKAWI
13 January - Air Asia Flights Singapore
to Langkawi
Stay at Datai Resort, Langkawi
14 January - DAY OFF
Option of Cookery Class or Forest/Beach Walk
Dinner at Leisure
15 January - El Tulek Datai Rainforest Course
Group Dinner in the Gulai House Restaurant
16 January - El Tulek Datai Rainforest Course
Dinner at Leisure
17 January - DAY OFF
Option of Forest/Beach/Butterfly Walk
Dinner at Leisure
18 January - El Tulek Datai Rainforest Course
Dinner at Leisure
19 January - El Tulek Datai Rainforest Course
Farewell Beach Front Dinner Barbeque and
Prizegiving
20 January - Air Asia Flights to Singapore/Kuala
Lumpur for onward flights

INFORMATION
THE PACKAGE INCLUDES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Nights at Fullerton Bay Hotel, Singapore in Premier Double Room sharing on Bed & Breakfast basis
3.5 Hour City Tour of Singapore - 9.00am to 12.30pm
1 Welcome Cocktail Party and Welcome Dinner, including wine, at La Brasserie
1 Cocktail Party and Group Dinner, including wine, in a Private Floating Pod
1 Round of Golf, on the Tanjong Course at Sentosa Golf Club including GPS Buggies and Practice Balls
Airport & Golf Course Transfers
Air Asia Flights from Singapore to Langkawi

•
•
•
•
•

7 Nights at Datai Resort, Langkawi in Canopy Premium Rooms sharing on Dinner, Bed & Breakfast basis
$500 Resort Credit per person at Datai Resort
4 Rounds of Golf including GPS Buggies at the Ernie Els Tulek Datai Rainforest Course plus Practise Balls
1 Cocktail Party and Group Dinner in the Gulai House Restaurant, including Wine
5 Casual Dinners, which can be at any of the Resort Restaurants. Half board can be enjoyed at Lunch or
Dinner (but not both)
1 Cocktail Party and Farewell Beach Front Barbeque Dinner with Prizegiving
Complimentary Water Sports (non motorised)
Complimentary Minibar (except spirits)
1 Cookery Class at The Dapur Cookery School (classes for 8 people per school)
Air Asia Flights from Langkawi to Singapore/Kuala Lumpur
Return Airport Transfers
Transfers to Golf Courses
The services of Mickey Walker OBE & Christine Holt PGA Professional

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FLIGHTS & BOOKING

PACKAGE COST
£6,475 Per Person, Double Occupancy
This Includes a US$500 Resort Credit

British Airways fly direct from London Heathrow to
Singapore and also direct from Kuala Lumpur to
Heathrow
Additional nights and upgrades are available on request
For flight details and to book please contact

David Sledmere:
Direct Line: 01655 887087
Mobile: 07495 959339
Email: david@islandgolfholidays.com

Deposit:
£1,700 per person to confirm booking
£1,000 per person payable 1st September 2020
Final Balance due 1st November 2020
Excluded:
International flights to Singapore
and return from Singapore or Kuala Lumpur
Lunches and drinks at golf clubs
The event will go ahead with a minimum of 12 guests

Mickey Walker Golf Schools
Holly Tree House, 134a Maldon Road,
Danbury, Chelmsford, Essex CM3 4RJ
T: 01245 226486 M: 07774 127456
E: mickey@mickeywalker.com
E&OE

